Select Board Meeting
7/6/2020
Present: Travis Price, Jim Watermen, Elaine Higgins, Ron Price, Alyssa Brugger. Steve
Bennet absent due to an advisory meeting for Skidgell Lot/ Dec grant program.
Meeting called to order at 5:57pm.
Fire Chief Jim Watermen letting Treasurer know bill coming in mail for Ravens garage
for Truck 3. Prepping for Saturday’s public meeting/special town meeting.
Still finalizing Freedom General bill, hopefully will be finished this week.

Public Works staging returned from citizen. Bond payment has been corrected meaning
the Public Works is at 50% for budget. Had another driveway application turned
in. Working on Goosepecker Ridge Road. Minor repair on excavator.
Questioning what supplies needed for Saturday’s special town meeting. Select Board
would like a few chairs just in case and a table or two for Cindy and Select
Board. Board decided to use the sand shed instead of the garage.
Brian Jones will be moderating.

Ron makes a motion to approve payroll for $6,388.21, and AP for $2,216.06 and
second AP for tax liens for $1,083.00. Elaine seconds motion. Unanimous.

Myrick Cross asks permission to use road signs for construction on Keen Hall. Travis
was wondering how long, can work something out. Myrick assures they will consult with
Travis so everything goes smoothly.

No town reports/committees to report this week.

Old Business: Ron makes motion to finalizing town abuttal with lawyer, Elaine seconds
motion. Unanimous.

Having meetings in person is still questionable, not sure what to do. Possibly have just
select board meet at office and Zoom for everyone else.
Adjust office hours so clerk can be closed Friday for paperwork. But not decided on so
as of now no change.
When will we start out of town vehicle registrations?
Ending remote access for town office. Was talked about but no decision was made.
New website. How can we update the website, or do we need a new one?

Issues with zoom.
Meeting adjourned at 6:47pm

